Paulerspury PictureDrome
In August 2021 we started looking for someone to replace Derek in organising the three times a
year picture shows that had been enjoyed in the Village Hall right up to the Pandemic.
In October Andrea said ….
She was hoping to be able to bring you back the Paulerspury PictureDrome evening in the
Village Hall during November, January and March. Unfortunately the organisation that we worked
with previously for film hire has ceased to exist! We are looking at other options for the hire of films
and we hope to have news for you in the next newsletter.
Andrea, too has left the Village (please note this is NOT a pre-requisite for taking on the role).
Recently (just after going to press with the Newsletter) I was contacted by Simon, who had my details from
Andrea and had also spoken to Derek. In the email Simon says ……
I am writing regarding picking up the reigns of the regular films screened at the village hall. I used to be one
of the projectionists that came to present the evenings.
So I am asking if you can maybe find someone in the village who would wish to take on the hosting of these
events in conjunction with my new county scheme ‘Northants Village Cinema’ which will have a pool of over
a dozen other villages presenting popular movies monthly. They just need to be in charge of hiring the hall
and promoting the evening and selling tickets on the night. An evening fee would be £150 which includes a
subsidised film license.
Do pass my email on to whomever might be interested.
Kind regards, Simon Hopkins

So we are looking for a volunteer/volunteers who would be willing to act
as organiser/liason/host for the Film evenings.
If you know of anyone who would be interested please get in touch with Simon Hopkins
shops100@btinternet.com

